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‘Heroic victims’:  
Discursive constructions of early childhood teacher professional identities 
Megan Gibson, School of Early Childhood, Queensland University of Technology 
Overview  
 Significant changes to qualification requirements for staff working in early childhood 
contexts are occurring globally. A key reform in Australia is a call for teachers in prior to 
school early childhood contexts to be university-qualified. The “universal access” strategy 
(Department of Education, Employment of Workplace Relations [DEEWR], 2009a, 2009b; 
Rudd & Macklin, 2007b) requires four-year qualified early childhood teachers who are 
prepared to work in child care contexts. Yet  studies in  identify that cohorts of preservice 
teachers resist child care as a career option (see Ailwood & Boyd, 2006; Gibson, 2013a; 
Vadja, 2005a, 2005b). It is this point of tension that has prompted further inquiry into child 
care and work in child care, and forms the basis for this paper.  
 This paper draws on my doctoral research that problematised the construction of early 
childhood teachers’ professional identities. As emerging studies show, there are a number of 
ways to seek answers about why early childhood teachers may not desire child care as a 
career path (see Gibson, 2013b; Thorpe, Boyd, Ailwood & Brownlee, 2011; Thorpe, Millear, 
& Petriwskyj, 2012). This study makes a valuable contribution by furthering understandings 
of this complex and complicated point of contention. Consideration of the discursive 
formation of early childhood teachers’ professional identities will go some way to 
understanding what is sayable and unsayable when it comes to ways of being and performing 
an early childhood teacher. This research examined discursive constructions of child care, 
and work in child care and asked:  
 How are early childhood teachers’ professional identities currently produced? 
 The paper addresses the conference theme “The Power of Education Research for 
Innovation in Practice and Policy” by examining how professional identities of early 
childhood teachers are shaped and re-shaped by discourses that are circulation.  
Theoretical framework 
 In order to conduct a study into career choices about work in child care, early 
childhood teacher identities were problematised. A poststructuralist orientation was employed 
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that drew upon Foucauldian theory (1980a, 1981, 1982, 1984a, 1984b, 1990a, 1990b) to map 
possible readings of early childhood teacher identities. Poststructuralist understandings of 
identities take into account the evolving, non-linear and contradictory dimensions of identity, 
and how identities are shaped and reshaped by language (Weedon, 1997, 1999). 
Poststructuralist thinking about identities enables possibilities to look to different and 
multiple ways in which to view the construction of identity and, in so doing, begin and begin 
again (Foucault, 1984b, 1990b).  
 Foucault’s work on discourse, power/knowledge, regimes of truth and resistance was 
drawn on to inform the study. In particular, Foucault’s (1972/1989) notion of discourse as 
“the general domain of all statements, and sometimes as a regulated practice that accounts for 
a number of statements” (p. 80) was central to the inquiry. Discourses entail certain 
“conditions that enable people, according to the rules of true and false statements”, to be 
produced, or constituted as a “subject” (Florence, 1994, p. 462). Identity work on gender, 
performativity and investment was also drawn on to consider the constitution of early 
childhood teachers’ professional identities (Davies, 2004/2006; McNay, 1992; Osgood, 2012; 
Walkerdine, 1990; Weedon, 1997). Identities in this study are considered to be contingent, 
complex and produced through discourses. The ways in which discourses intersect, compete 
and collide produce the subject (Foucault, 1981) and, in the case of this inquiry, produce the 
early childhood teacher.  
Methodology  
 The use of postructuralist theories calls for the application of particular methodologies 
that would elicit understandings where identities are considered as contingent and complex. 
In their research into early childhood teaching, Ryan, Ochsner and Genishi (2001) highlight 
that a poststructuralist framework “creates more complex images of early childhood teachers 
and teaching” (p. 55). In my study discourse analysis was used as the methodological 
framework, drawing on Foucauldian concepts of discourse. Discourse analysis as a method is 
not prescriptive, nonetheless, it provides a valuable tool for considering discursive practice 
and how, through power, people are affected (Foucault, 1980a).  
 Data was generated through a political document and focus group discussions. The 
first data set, the document New Directions (Rudd & Macklin, 2007), was a key early 
childhood political document that read as a “moment of arising” (Foucault, 1984a, p. 83). The 
document was selected for its current influence on the early childhood field, and in particular, 
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workforce reforms. The second data set was four focus group discussions conducted with 18 
preservice early childhood teachers. The document and transcripts of the focus groups were 
the basis of text, in the Foucauldian sense of text (Foucault, 1981).  
 The treatment used with both the document-as-text and talk-as-text data sets involved 
redescription. In addition to Foucault’s work and theories on identity outlined above, a 
particular approach of redescription was employed. For the policy document, a technique for 
reading document-as-text applied a genealogical approach (Foucault, 1984a). Genealogy 
records the “history of the present”, and interpretations “appear as events on the stage of 
historical process” (Foucault, 1984a, p. 86). This method for conducting an inquiry 
authenticates how discourses are situated historically and how they evolve and evolve again 
over time.  
 For the focus groups, the process of redescription (Rorty, 1989) involved reading talk-
as-text. As a method, redescription involves describing “lots and lots of things in new ways 
until you have created a pattern of linguistic behaviour which will tempt the new generation 
to adopt it” (Rorty, 1989, p. 9). The identification of key features in the data was shaped by 
the theoretical lens outlined above and linked to the research question. The development and 
application of categories (Davies, 2004/2006) built on a poststructuralist theoretical 
framework and the literature review informed the data analysis method of discourse analysis. 
Irony provided a rhetorical and playful tool (Haraway, 1991; Rorty, 1989), to look to how 
seemingly opposing discourses are held together. Irony resists a truth and considers “the 
contingency and fragility of their final vocabularies” (Rorty, 1989, p. 73). This resistance to 
words as being a truth opens a space to bring together binaries and think about them in a way 
in which both are possible and both are true.  
Discussion  
 In New Directions child care was spoken as necessary, with children firmly 
positioned on the path of lifelong learning, and future contributors to the health and wealth of 
the nation. This places the early childhood teacher as key to the economy of the nation. This 
discursive formation shapes the nature of work in child care. The early childhood teacher 
professional identity is defined as connected with “the cost of loving”. The discourses of 
care/nurturance/love that are part of the work of early childhood professionals come together 
with economics and the corporate world, and conditions both are necessary and both are true 
(Haraway, 1991). In this paper, New Directions is read as a document that works to elevate 
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the status of the early childhood professional, by first insisting on the importance of 
children’s early years as critical for their brain development and learning. At the same time, 
the document looks past the young children and goes immediately to their future, and the 
children are reconstructed as economic units, important to the nation’s economic future.  
 The talk-as-text focus group discussions with preservice teachers were also 
scrutinised for the discourses that were drawn on to produce early childhood teacher 
professional identities. Through their talk about child care and early childhood, professionals 
the preservice teachers turned to images of children and images of child care in order to 
describe professional identities. The discourses that were accessible to them competed, 
collided and connected to form regimes of truth that worked to define what is sayable and 
unsayable, thinkable and doable as an early childhood teacher. These discursive rules were 
not always straightforward and in their talk, there were reversals and deviations as preservice 
teachers worked to produce early childhood teacher professional identities. Categories for 
being an early childhood teacher were located in this reading of their talk.  
 The early childhood preservice teachers drew in particular on neuroscience/brain 
research/child development to—describe their images of children and speak of the early years 
as “the most important years” and of children as “developing in all areas”. Through these 
discursive rules child care and work in child care were produced in a particular way. The 
“scientificity” (Lather, 2006) of neuroscience/child development were understood for the 
preservice teachers as irrefutable “evidence” of the worth and value of the early years. Power 
(Foucault, 1980a, 1982) is assigned to the early years through these discourses, that make 
sayable that children are important, and by association, their teachers and child care.  
 The importance of the early years produces professional early childhood teachers, 
who are assigned importance and worth. The discourses accessed in the preservice teachers’ 
talk allowed them to speak these truths or discursive rules. However, these discourses were 
not widely understood. Parents were identified as “problems” and who did not “get it”. This 
distinction between parents (without early childhood qualifications) and early childhood 
teachers (with specialist expertise) is another device for assigning importance and status to 
early childhood teacher professional identities.  
 A number of ironies were highlighted through the talk-as-text. The ways in which the 
preservice teachers produced and maintained categories of being an early childhood teacher 
frequently contained contradictions and seemingly opposing truths. The discourses of 
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neuroscience, child development and quality competed and collided to eventually produce 
child care as good. The early childhood teacher professional identity is a hero. The early 
childhood teacher is important in saving children from what fates may await them if they did 
not participate in a quality child care program. At the same time, the early childhood teacher 
in child care was a victim, frustrated by the lack of understanding, especially by parents, of 
the importance of the early years. The early childhood teacher is thus spoken as a heroic 
victim.  
Research implications and scholarly significance   
 This paper on early childhood teachers’ professional identities goes some way to 
exploring the complexities around the early childhood teacher in child care. The inquiry 
makes visible the discourses that were accessible to preservice teachers as they spoke about 
children and work in child care, and through this talk, produced early childhood teacher 
professional identities. The images of children and images of child care provide provocations 
to consider preservice teacher education course design. In particular, how child care, as one 
of the early childhood contexts, is located, conceptualised and spoken throughout the course. 
Consideration by course designers and teacher educators of what discourses are privileged in 
course content —what discourses are diminished or silenced—would go some way to 
reconceptualising child care within preservice teacher education and challenging dominant 
ways of speaking child care, and work in child care.  
 This paper contributes to an ongoing research conversation that theorises early 
childhood teacher professional identities. Making visible some of the ways in which child 
care and the work in child care settings are constituted through the discourses that are at play 
brings new understandings to early childhood policy provision, preservice teacher education 
and the field more broadly. The visibility of discourses enables a process of altering “one’s 
way of looking at things”, and in doing so provides possibilities to “change the boundaries of 
what one knows” (Foucault, 1990a, p. 11). This research has potential to lead to important 
understandings of some of the discourses available to early childhood teachers when they are 
considering their career options. The understandings that emerged from this study are one 
reading of ways that teacher educators might work differently, and early childhood teachers 
might consider other possibilities. It is anticipated that this reading will provide a platform for 
considering the future of early childhood education in Australia, and potentially elsewhere, at 
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A fuller version of this paper will be made available at the AERA meeting at the scheduled 
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